Hotel Shuttle Pick Up for Airport Flights at 7 a.m and 7:30 a.m.—Saturday, April 13

**Route 1 (Winona, MN)** (Delta 4812 – 7 am)

RiverPort Inn *(5 a.m. pick up)*
- California Institute of Technology (1 passenger)
- Catherine Xie (1 passenger)

Holiday Inn Express *(~ 5:10 a.m. pick up)*
- Metropolitan State University of Denver (6 passengers)

**Route 2 (Downtown and Northside – La Crosse)** (Am Flight 5020 Chicago 7:30 a.m.)

Marriott Courtyard *(6 a.m. pick up)*
- Virginia Tech (20 passengers)

Best Western Riverfront *(~6:15 a.m. pick up)*
- University of Georgia (K. Darley, 1 passenger)

**Route 3 (Mall–Onalaska--and West Salem/Sparta)**

Best Western Sparta *(4:45 a.m. pick up)*
- University of Puerto Rico (6 passengers)

Hotel? *(?? a.m. pick up)*
- Belmont University (1 passenger) —See Transportation Coordinator at Transportation Tent –Need Hotel

Baymont Inn *(~5:15 a.m. pickup)*
- Southwest Oklahoma State University (? Passengers)
  *(See Transportation Coordinator at Transportation Tent confirm number of passengers)*

Microtel *(pick up within 2-3 minutes of Baymont)*
- Southwest Oklahoma State University (9 passengers)

Stoney Creek *(~5:30 a.m. pick up)*
- IF YOU ARE STAYING AT STONEY CREEK AND NEED A PICKUP, See Transportation Coordinator

All other Saturday airport and Amtrak departures are direct from UW-L Transportation Center; Luggage may be stored on-site; allow enough time to pick up luggage before campus shuttle departure
Hotel Shuttle Pick Up for Airport Flights—Sunday, April 13

(Delta Flight 4154 Minneapolis @ 7 a.m. and Am Flight 5020 Chicago @ 7:30 a.m.)

Route 1
Settle Inn (5:15 a.m. pick up)– University of Asheville (12 passengers)
Best Western Riverfront (~5:30 a.m. pick up) –University of Western Georgia (13 passengers)

(Am Flight 5084 Chicago @ 10:05 a.m.)
Route 1
Sparta—Country Inn & Suites (7 a.m. pick up), Rhodes University--J Magness (1 passenger)
Stoney Creek (~7:30 a.m. pick up)—University of Rochester (16 passengers)
Econolodge (~7:45 a.m. pick up)—Villanova (10 passengers)

(Am. Flight 5035 @ 11:55 a.m.)
Route 1
Stoney Creek (9:45 a.m. pick up)—University of Central Oklahoma (7 passengers)
Holiday Inn Express (10 a.m. pick up)—University of Central Lancashire (9 passengers)

(Delta 3827 @ 12:42 p.m.)
Courtyard Marriott (11 a.m. pick up)--California U of Pennsylvania (10 passengers)

(Am. 5043 to Chicago @ 3:25 p.m., Delta 3991 to Minneapolis @ 3:44 p.m.
Microtel (12 noon pick up)—Oklahoma State University (7 passengers)
Microtel—U of Alabama—Birmingham (3 passengers)
America’s Best Value Inn (~12:15 p.m. pick up) (7 passengers)
Howard Johnson (~12:30 p.m. pick up)—Ithaca College (6 passengers)
Brookstone (~ 12:40 p.m. pick up)—Seattle University (8 passengers)

(Am. 5024 to Chicago @ 7 p.m.)
Stoney Creek (~ 1:30 p.m. pick up)– University of Rochester NY (11 passengers)

ATTENTION: If you were to be on this list and are not, see Transportation Coordinator at Transportation Desk immediately
Amtrak

Saturday Amtrak @ 10:47 a.m.

(Shuttle Departures at 10 a.m. from UW-L)

- Le Moyne College (2 passengers)
- Polytechnic Institute of New York (1 passenger)
- University of Utah (40 passengers)
- Loyola Marymount University—Super 8 Sparta (2 passengers)
- Brooklyn College—Settle Inn (10 passengers)
- Butler College –Baymont (1 passenger)

University of Utah—see Transportation Coordinator if there were airline needs (all departures from UW-L are Amtrak on Saturday)

No Sunday Amtrak Requests